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Fay skYMOUR 
A Feeeleralgrarut  jumhas repOrted that 

intelligence agents of the Internal Rev-
enue Service did not violate the , civil 
rights of taxpayers during a highly .0.6- 
.abed "sse( _sid drinking" investigation 

anewn as C eratic nLewe- 

The grenci iury, in concluding  an 1S-
meinth herestigation of the alleged rev-
enue service se:eine sharpy criticized the 
press for sll.t fy,ercis,ing greater care ei 
printing  a seriof 	poses in early 1975 
that led to Cengressiona, hearings and 
a cutback by Donald C. Alexander, the 

head, tin intelligence activities, 
I The grand jury report specifically ac-

cused The Mtioni News, which first dis-
closed' details of Operation Leprechaun. 
of 'knowingly publishing  false informa- 
tion' abut Lie I.R.S.'s intelligence act- s, 

The report, which did not hand up 
indictments., was to have been made pub-
lic yestereay' .iy,eluctee C. Clyde Atkins 
of the United States District Court in 

' however. after the Cox newspaper chain.. 
(8,  Nome Thi• judge delayed, its releane, 

wners ',1  The Miami News, filed notice 

- Continued on Page 13, Column I 

Continued From Page 1 

that it would appeal to the United States 
Court of Appeals for the Fifth Circuit in 
New Orleans in, an  attempt to suppress 
the report,. 

Senior editors of the newspaper re-
fused to discuss the matter yesterday, 
E14 the newspaper's attorney, Daniel N. 
Holler of Miami, denied that the publica-
tion hid oppealed. 

In his order, Judge Atkins gave the 
itesisptiper until Friday to formally file 
its appeal papers: 

la telephone interviews yesterday, a, 
number c attorneys described the grand 
jury's volunteered report on neWspapet° 
conduct as "unprecedented." 

Eugene R. Scheiman, a press law spe-
cialist here with ;Cahill, Gordon & Rein-

1, added, 'What strikes roe as even 
i more strange is that a newspaper would 

go into court. to seek a denial of _access." 
The detailed grand jury repair, some 

of whose findings became known in 
Washington and elsewhere in recent days, 
will viewed by Congressional investiea- 

grams. 
, The grand Jury did not specifically ad-
- dress itself to that controversy in its re-
:: port, hilt it did note that it had heard no evidence" rAiggesting that there had 

been improper conduct by Mr. Alexander. 
After his ink'tal attempt to limit T.R.S. 

Intelligence division haeuiries early in 
1975 Mr. Alexander was accused of itn-

'; erete:rly ieterfeling  with r tax investigai- 

m. wens* 
tion in the Caribbean. lie was cleared of any wrongdoing after another Federal 

.Inquiry last year. 

. The bulk of the grand jury report dealt wi4:h various publishes allegatesns stern-, 

. ming from Operation f.ecerecneurt,- an I 
I.R.S. intelligence. dive 	operation in 
the early 1970's aimed at fe.siteierscet  tee 
information no a gt-teteip•A400'.tesrertirient 
Miamians, including c.,40, eff). ele and 
Federal and state idges. 

The first no'.'.seePe-i'la.% 'ere.; e' the 
program, in The Mieni; 	es 	else-se  
where, were bae-d 	eviees eitithe 
Flsa Gutierrez', wile 'a-1 	in 1572 
as a paid intorielen-t for h, te-vrierie serv-
ice. 

"Much of the difficuite  etscotettered in 
the press renorcin". or. Opeltir:a 'Lepre-
chaun, the grind jury report ri0e, "was 
T.:lusted by the repeated testi of 	catch 
phrase 'sex and drtnking hablte' 
waseeeterislyely used but was never clear-
ly defined. eieept.aa a convenient  label- 
for Leprechaun'." 

While the .grand Jury concluded that 
Mrs. Gutierrez had been recruited to spy 
on the personal lives of the 50 prominent, 
officials, it added, 'There was no evi-
dence that the civil rights of any taxpayer 
were violated by any of the Internal 
Revenue Service employees earrying out 
their. duties." The grand jury also found 
that.- there was no evicence that . she 

ts involved were-tethering va 
- ub& for,politice4 purpoaes.. 

IIS7addition,- the grand jury.' eported. 
"A significant portion. of ,the informatkes 
catalogued [by the I.R.S. In Asefiles] con-, 

of ,newspaper clippings., al.-..out the 
individuals, and bteilneseses who were the 
alleged targets of Operation LePrectestin." 

Revenue service agents are known to . 
collect' Information routinely about the 
personal spending and living  habits of 
ausposete4„Snwme tax violators 	dee.er- 
mine whgther a suspect was not nartert-
ing all t his income prior to paying ,  
taxes. . 

The grand Jury, in its reprint,, cited' 
more than a dozen sieftelfie 975 nears:, 
paper allegations aeout the set's:sties of ,  
the I.R.S. in the Miaini area,;:inelerling 
reports that the reJ.7erue 	Was 
using" illegal wiretap 	 r;r13- 
**replied baiok re..or ds, 'era. na4 t1-,r1,..,-;,- 
enedva businessman isij.ordc;  - tc,'JJorcttr; 
age him to spy,,,on. .i 	e,4... 
customers. 

All of these 
treated as headlineci eXpos--!s 
were not true, the grar!,1 	r  

'lint-addition, the eettrici e iee 	.leet, 
Chris Sarisoa, 	,-rr,, \etei 
who was response:3:e else- menet. 
newspaper's expose': 	tTh 
in her testimony. :ise„ 	friu, 	- 
ly helped to flees,. 's ar,lelt."1. 	-  
that showed that sie,  teee, 

'e i runs cr ,by the rievepee ser.. 
her reporting. • 

The grand tory r,:cpriJrnet:-;, 
Government fuelletr 	 Miss ;len: 
eon's activities, for 	Ise be 	Of 
law. Miss Sense'', tales 	ai-missete, by 
The Miami News le 	197:. ccuid 
not be located, 

Aithor1gh Mrs. Gutierrez teas, correct 
in her statements that :she rIldWrn-k 
an informant for the resemla srrve•& 
grand jur,v said, mach of her otler assen-
teoree-eatecublisbed—were tsire, 

1 
1; 
li toll and., I.R.S. intelligence agents rot 

onlier aseet  rebuke to the press but also 
I Asa share setback to Mr. Alexander, whe 
I has been accused b:,- some Congressmen 
II of using. the press disclosures auout the r  
1:alleged .Laboses in a controversial cam-  
i i..paign to 'severely restrict intelligence pro- 

Specifically, the grand jury depicted as 
untrue Mrs. Gutierrez's allegations that 
she and her family had received death 
threats, that ste was threatened with an tauto accident, and that she was threat. 
ened with income tax prosecution—all 
because. of her cooperation with the 
newspapers. 

After citing these and other incorrect 
newspaper accounts of the activities of 
the I.R.S. intelligence division. the grand 
jury concluded that 	news mecla. and 
specifically, The Miami News, i n the exer-
c:,19 .;f their responsibilitiee, should have 

. exercised grealeaecare in p:acing reliance 
upon sources frit: :heir .ev 	stories as 
well as in the erificatiorl of the criedthil-
, hie of thei-'sourCes,anc the accueacy of , 

the informatiOn provided 
"It is the :Nether .cOncluston," the grand 

luty re.,ort:-aad,f-f.`that The .ivtiemi News 
eeoela have exers.iisete cicsei sueerviston 
over certain Of its 'repot teT5'.' 

'Based upon theeevieence presented to 
the grand iery, 	aceeear that The 
1iaml News: knowingly ;.erele..eerfalse 
.information- 	 .;m-ious 
embEirra.si,nient 	 ent per- . eons," the report states, 

The publisbed,newspaere: arttc?es 
tually led to hearings by rwe House 
-panels, the ,Wr4.a.nd Means Dversheht 
5iihcommitteei  whose  -chairma n  is Repre-- sentative 	 Den-eiee-at of 
Ohio, and te  Government operaeops tub- 
committee,e healed by Representative 

. Benjamin S. .RCAtiltha 	r)ttilt,:ra; of 
Queens. 

Both 's'il%xiOrnrnit0e.1, after fun investie 
gations, eventualikiereicluded :hat the 
press allegationivre owe biewn and 
both groups histeet,;;sinee c ticized Mr. 
Alexander for hide,lseemirig eagerness to, 
curtail the aetivitfissof the 2,800 ..gents 

I, of the f.R.S. intelligence /2,--isio ru 


